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PATRIOTISM. IS THE WATCHWORD AT G. Ar R. REUNION
DAME FASHION'S
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Now is the time to save money by
ordering your car.

Advance in price September 15th

Fours, from $985 to $1050.
Sixes from $1250 to $1385.

9

Other models will advance accord-

ingly.
Studebaker quality unequalled and

Studebaker service at

1 - if

JIT XA&Ct&BST MASOir.
(Written lor the lulled l'resa.)

That old house, that Jack built
Was very well ir.ade.

But Ja:k builds them better
These days with Jill's aid.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2. Fashions In
houses are Quite as vital as fashions
In clothes. Of course, those, Inhab-
itants of the frozen North whose gar-
ments are ail out on the same pat-
tern of reindeer, bear and seal skins
1 ave houses all built on the same pat-
tern of blocks of ire. In tropical jun-k;- s

where the earliest and latest
fashions consist of a loin cloth and a
string f beads, the headsman return-
ing from a late session at the club
must find it rather difficult to tell
his hut from his neighbor's so Iden-
tical are the little shacks of bamboo
and thatch.

But those humans who have dis-
covered the joys of a diversity of gar-
ments Immediately discover the Joys
of a diversity In dwellings. The first
thing & man does when he makes his
pile is to buy some good clothes, no.
my mistake first he buys an automo-lj!- e.

then clothes and next an attrac-
tive house.

In the old days it was impossible
to rent or buy a house for a reason-
able amount that was at ail individual
or distinctive. Speculators put them
up in rows of ugly little boxes as
Identical tn design as are the ice
houses of the Esqulmeaux or tihe bam-
boo huts of the Zulus. If you wanted
a ho-isf- . to express anything of your
personality you had to go to an archi-
tect and have him draw up expensive
plans and then you had to go to lota
of trouble and expense to have the
plans put in tangible form of brick
or wood or stucco.

Now. thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Morritt that is all changed. If

. Battle flags carried by Spanish war veterans in great G. A. R. parade at Boston.
Patriotism is the watchword at the preat G. A. R. reunion now being: held in Boston. The warriors who

fought in the sixties only regret that they cannot take part in the present great struggle for liberty. Vet-erans of the Spanish war are also present at the gathering. M , Jc GRIMMEyour soul pants for an artistic and
different house even though your ma-
terial means aro small, all you have

to do is to hie yourself quickly to
pome s'ib'.irb around New York where
this cojTile have been at work and you

CAl AO? HIGHLAND, Ind.
Phone 1

will find a house that not only fit

your personality but your pocketbook.
Mr. Merritt is a builder and

tect of Xew York City, but as a side
line and on his own hook he and his
wife rtp putting: up the mot adorable
and artistic little houses for people
of moderate means. It is' a labor of
love that pay exceedingly well. Mrs.
Merritt is artistic to her finger tips
and most of the quaint little touches
In their delightfully different domiciles
emminate from her.

If you are dreamy and poetical and
reserved, then Chymney House, built

OP CANTONMENT

AT HATTIESBURG I Can Sell Anywhere in Lake CountyLADY'S SHIRTWAIST.
By Arubel .Worthington

HATTIESItURG. Miss.. Aug. 23. Of-

ficers at CamD Phelby. who have
A severely tailored shirtwaist is

to very few types of women, who,

W S jL. rw r if

LaKe voiiocy line
Gtiaraitty Co. .

1

of Ite.llan grey stne and set back re-

tiringly behind tall trees wqild charm
you. It has arched windows like a
chapel and the interior is beamed and
wainscoted In heavy dark oak with
stone walls above like a monestary
In the living room with an immense
cavernous fireplace and antique stone
sconces around the walls to hold the
dimly shaded lights.

The din'.iiK mom has a red tiled
floor and an old Florentine marble

tesian wells, work on which recently
begun. Is well under way. and In a
few weeks the water supply will be
ample for as many men as come to
the camp.

Major W. J. He ward of Massachu-
setts. Major Jackson Morris of Ken-

tucky and other officers are delighted
with the progress being made, and are
leaving nothing undone to provide for
the comfort and convenience of the
soldiers when they arrive. Members
of the engineering corps, too. are
very busy men. and are grati&ed at

sirsif
Abstracters of Titles

nevertheless, like the shirtwaist for busi-
ness wear, and no such a smart model as
Jv'o. 8,408 will surely meet with their
approval, i It is semi-tailore- having
gathers at the shoulders and a soft, de-

tachable collar. There is a broad boT-plai-

at centre front, through which the
buttonholes are worked. The large front
view shows an applied yoke, lv:t this
may he omitted if preferred. The busi-
nesslike long sleeves, with tailored cuffs,
or the shorter ones, with turn back cuffs,
may be used.

The waist pattern. No. S.408, is cut in
four sizes, PA to 42 inches bust measure.
The 3i !Deh size requires 2'4 yards of
36 inch material. t

To obtain this pattern send ten cents
to the office of this publication.

(har(?e of constructing the biij Na-
tional GuarJ encampment buildings,
expect to mnke-- record. They firmly
believe that so far the progress at
Camp Shelby has been greater than
at other camps. One reason probably
Is the nearress of the great lumber
mills of South Mississippi to the
camp site. Hundreds of carloads of
yellow pine lumber were at the camp
yards withir a few days after the
placing of orders.

Every twenty minutes a new buildi-
ng: is begun at Camp Shelby. The
rapidity int!i which the structures
are being erncted Is marvelous. There
are many miles of company mess
halls, kitchens, etc., Work Is being
ri.li ni ier urn the i

so that they will be ready as soon as
possible.

It will probably be only a few days
before the first guardsmen of Indiana.
Kentucky and West Virginia begin to
arrive here, as everything is rapidly
assuming- a completed state. The ar- -

ass
Abstracts of Title furnished to all Lands and Lots

in Lake County.the progress apparent all over the
big camp, which Is a mile wide and !

five miles long. I

FRED R. MOTT, Pre.
FRANK HAMMOND, Vic Pres.

ALBERT MAACK, SecV-Tre- a.

EDWARD J. EDER, Manager.What'. Uio of Kicking?
"What's the use of kicking against

things you can't help? Meet life with
cheerfulness and fortitude, and
rmile."

Crown Point, Indiana.
Branch Offices at Hammond and Gary.

'able cemented in one end of the wall
for a bufft. Added to all this ancient
charm are throe modern baths, a hot
water furnace and all the thousand

te comforts that modern in-

genuity can devise.
There are charming; Colonial houses

in the collection, large and small, to
fit any size family with ivory enamel
woodwork and beamed ceilings through-
out, all-wh'.- te kitchens. French win- -

r
dows and everything the most fas-
tidious housewife could wish.

Of coowe, the doors all have knock-
ers and a quaint Merritt touch shows
cunning little baskets of fruit cut out
of the freen Colonial shutters instead
of the usual conventional half moons.

Who would ever have thought that
a rather plain little shingle house with
a big stone chimney could be saved
from mediocrity by painting the one
piece Colonial shutters red instead of
green, a lovely red that just matches
rows of these cherry Mowers up each
side of the neat brick wall? Mrs. Me-
rritt did and the house with the red
shutters Is conserjent!y one of the
shining examples of Merritt creation.

Then there are Spanish Mission
houses, . and Italian villa effects of
stucco and a duck of a red brick

DERMA-VIV- A

WHITENS THE SKLIIV I Mmat one or your money back. Is absolutely Invisible. Red, I
Brown or Dark Face, Neck, Arma or Hands made a beautiful 4

We Give Double Green Trading Stamps
With Every Purchasewnite at once, wnen entertaining or being entertained you

will find exquisite satisfaction in having your skin so beau-
tiful. Accept no substitute. Sold at everv toilet counter-Price- .

50 cents. Try DERMA VIVA ROUGE, purely vege-
table), mirrored box- -

A
t house with white trellises at the sides

iiciiepeiisciieinii:

Every step you take coming upstairs second floor to our large show rooms,
saves you about 50c. Our expenses are less than our competitors and you reap the
benefit. Every garment is made by expert ladies' tailors, under our personal sup-
ervision. A garment that costs you $15.00 elsewhere we sell for about S10.00.
It will surely pay you to walk up one flight of stairs and see what we offer for
less money than you can get like garments for elsewhere.

Ladies' Dresses Serge, up to the minute styles, worth $15. Our price
$9.98. Also Double Green Trading Stamps. This is only one of the
many bargains that we offer.

MX

Market Co
and white wooden shutters with the
cut-o- ut baskets. Just every sort and
condition of an artistic and original
house that any temperament could de-

sire, and each and every one with Just
some little novel touch to make them
different from anybody else's Spanish
Mission. Italian Villa, Colonial or Red
Brick house.

I 'am sure even the Esquimeaux or
the Zlus would be tempted to change
the styles of their dwellings immedi-
ately could they but get half a glimpse
of these Merritt houses of merit.

181 East State Street. Hammond, Ind. jj11

t

Specials for Saturday, CompanyMissed a Pew.
Beatrice "Is It true that sailors

have a glH in every port?" Midship-
man Ilarold "Well, I'd hardly say
that there were several places we
didn't touch on our cruise." Judge.

151-15- 5 East State Street, Hammond. 2nd Floor Artemis Building.
Entrance 155 The Entrance Leading to Upstairs.

August 25th
PRIME 1TATIVE BEEF POT ROAST, lb 16e
PRIME NATIVE RIB ROAST OF BEEF, lb. . . 18
MILK FED NATIVE VEAL LEG OR LOIN, lb 23c
SMALL LEAN CALIFORNIA HAMS, lb.. .22y2

I Ira REMEMBER WE GIVE DOUBLE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE. fill 1Swift's Butternut
Brand Brisket Bacon,
lb 34

Fresh Tender Boiling
Beef, lb 12?

Fresh fiiit. "Reef or Lamb

Draw On Us For
Your

COAL
Supply

I wars, w ... rfU' JiM! .Ilk I 'JIM 't VI

ft(j Stew, lb 1G

o nrirfi fTTs nPrime English Leg of
Mutton, lb 20

We will accept the draft by furnish-
ing you with coal of standard quality.
Vour dividends of comfort and satis-
faction will more than balance the
.nvestment.

THE BIEKER BROS. CO.
Choice Cut English
Mutton Chops, lb..22

We are overstocked are forced to make a big reduction in price to make room. By taking advantage of this
sale you are not only helping us, but will get an exceptional bargain. All furniture bought will 'be delivered
free of charge. It will pay you to come Friday or Saturday and look over the

5T IV. Boliau a144 SfbUr St.
TtUpaou a.ripjuu as.

Select Brand Bacon,
mild and lean, lb. . . 36
Good Sugar Cured Boil-
ing Bacon, lb 27
Our Finest Brand Hams
the best in the market,
lb. t 28
Swift's Shortening, bet-
ter than lard, lb 21

Libby's Superior Chow
Chow, per qt 30c

Strictly Fresh Eggs,
guaranteed, doz...40

Vkvrmo-grD-
.

Fresh Cut Native Veal
Chops, lb .24

Fresh Frankfurters or
Pork Sausage, lb.. 18

EXTENSION TABLES, $3.00 . ,

We have ten Tables on hand every one solid, some
8-fo- ot extensions, at prices ranging up from. .$3.00

WILTON VELVET RUG, $12.00
This Rug is only slightly used, when cleaned it will
look like new. It is an exceptional bargain at our
price of $12.00

50 IRON BEDS AT $1.25 '.

Every bed in this lot is in good condition some are
$10 beds included in this special offering at. .$1.25

DRESSERS AT $5.00
We have several Dressers with large French plate
mirrors, bevel edges, which we have no time to re-finis- h.

As they are $5.00

M. Ham, Berlin or Veal
I Sausage, lb 22c

PURE LIFE

INSURANCE

Age 40 $17.80
Other Ages tn Same Proportion.

Fill out and mail coupon for
Booklet. "LIFE INSURANCE
FACTS."
Namedentepen M ! k

--a TnSecondHand ib urnitureSt.
P. o. ammoniarket CompanyM

3 . J&XCi singe
Merchants Reserve Life

Insurance Co,
ALBERT C. HUBER, Dist. Mgr.

Suite 2C0 522 Broadway.
GARY, IND.

OUR MOTTO:

181 East State Street.
QUALITY FIRST.

Hammond, Ind. 204 STATE ST., OPPOSITE P0ST0FFICE.MANDEL & E0TH.


